banding may allow accuracyrates acceptablefor some
long-termstudies.Also,shortdurationstudieson a limited
numberof subjectsmight be possibleusingonly songand
territory identification.This study'sresultsare strictly applicableonlyto V.celata,but couldguideresearchon other
species.
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Carpal Compression as a Variable in Taking
Wing Chord Measurements
Robert

P. Yunick

1527 Myron St.
Schenectady,New York 12309

ingchord
length
isa commonly
takenmeasurement The Bird-BandingManual (1984)describeswing chordas

of banded birds, used {1) to separatespeciesand
sex classesof Accipiterhawks, {2) in combinationwith
other measurementsto separatespeciesand sex classes
of Empidonaxflycatchers, {3) in combination with tail
measurementsto separateBlack-capped
Chickadee(Parus
atricapillus)and Carolina Chickadee (P. carolinensis},
amongother examples{Bird-BandingManual 1984}.Wing
chord data have also been used to study wing loadings
and flight characteristicsof birds {Greenwalt 1975).

"the length of the closedwing in natural position from
the bend to the tip of the longestprimary."It is taken with
a rule equippedwith a right-angleend stopwith the "bend
of the wing firmly against the stop" and the tip of the
longestprimary allowedto just touchthe rule without any
flattening or straightening.This method producescompressionof the bend of the wing. Spencer(1976) defines
wing chord as the "distanceof the closedwing from the
foremostextremity of the carpusto the tip of the longest
primaryfeather"usinga "stoppedrule:' He acknowledges

Various sources illustrate or discuss different methods for

the existence

making wing chord measurements. Roberts (1955)
describeswing chord as "the distancefrom the bend of
the wing to the tip of the longestfeatheracrossthe chord
of the naturally curved feather." He shows no compression of the bend of the wing in the taking of the measurement. Pettingill(1970) describesit similarly and recommends the measurement

be made with dividers

of three

chords:

Method 1--Unflattened wing = Minimum chord
Method

2--Flattened

chord

= Intermediate

chord

Method 3--Flattened and straightenedwing =
Maximum

chord

without

any compressionof the bend of the wing.
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Svensson(1984} similarly defines three types of wing
chord measurements.He recommendsa rule with a stop
at zero. Further, he compares differences in the three
chordsfrom sixspecieswhosechordsrange59 to 209 mm
as follows:
Percent
Difference

Comparison
Method
Method
Method

1 võ. Method
2 vs. Method
1 vs. Method

2
3
3

0-2.7

Through the years I have noticed other banders using
stopped rules, and applying compressionof the carpus
againstthe stop while taking wing chord measurements.
I became interested in determining what differences,if
any, existedin the measurementstaken with and without
carpal compression.
Methods

0-5.1
0.5-6.0

The methodsdescribedand illustratedby Spencer(1976)
and Svensson(1984) using stopped rules imply some
degree of compressionof the carpus.

Between
2December
1984
and9June
1985
1took
dual
measurementson the right wing of somebirds I banded
or handled as returns at Schenectady,Jenny Lake, and
VischerFerry,New York.Additionally,I salvagedroadkills
of three specieslseeTable 1) alonghighwaysin Saratoga,
Warren, Fulton, and Hamilton counties, New York, dur-

When I beganbandingin 1963 and begantaking wing
chord measurements,I usedRoberts(1955) as my information source,and used an "unstopped"rule. Holding
a bird in the left hand, I measuredthe right closedwing
by touchingthe tip of the longestprimary to the zero end
of the rule, and recordingwhere the front edgeof the carpus touchedthe rule without any flattening.This method
involved no compressionof the carpus.

ing February and March 1985. Each bird was measured
without carpal compressionusinga rule without an end
stop ("unstopped"wing chord). I comparedthe stopped
rule with the unstoppealrule and found that becauseof
the way the end stop had been solderedto the rule, the
stopped rule was reading low by 0.7 mm. All
measurementstaken with it were correctedby adding0.7
mm. Measurements
nearest

0.5

with both rules were recorded to the

mm.

Table 1. Wing chord summary by species.
Unstopped Wing Chord
Species

Scientific name

Common

Geothylpis
trichas

Yellowthroat

Swamp Sparrow

Melospiza georgiana

Yellow

Dendroica petechia

Warbler

Lincoln's Sparrow
Black-capped Chickadee
Song Sparrow

Melospiza lincolnii
Setophaga ruticilla
Parus atricapillus
Melospiza melodia

Red-breasted

Sitta

American

Redstart

Nuthatch

canadensis

Chipping Sparrow

Spizella passerina

Yellow-rumped Warbler

Dendroica
coronata
Carduelis
tristis
Zonotrichia
albicollis
Seiurus noveboracensis

American

Goldfinch

White-throated Sparrow
Northern
Waterthrush
Pine Siskin*

Carduelis pinus
Junco hyemalis

Dark-eyed Junco
House Sparrow
House

Passer

Finch

domesticus

Purple Finch

Carpodacus mexicanus
Carpodacus purpureus

Red Crossbill*

Loxia

White-winged Crossbill*

Loxia leucoptera

Gray Catbird

Dumetella
carolinensis
Cardinalis
cardinalis
Catharus fuscescens
Molothrus
ater
Pheucticus
ludovicianus

Northern

Cardinal

Veery
Brown-headed
Rose-breasted
Wood Thrush

Cowbird
Grosbeak

Hylocichla mustelina
Agelaius phoeniceus
Turdus migratorius
Cyanocitta cristata
Quiscalus quiscula

Red-winged Blackbird
American

Robin

Blue Jay
Common

Grackle

Zenaida

Mourning Dove
*Measurements

taken

Jul.-Sept. 1986

from

curvirostra

fresh

macroura

Average
(mm)

Range
(mm)

Difference
(mm)

Difference
Percent

Sample
size

55.02
60.90
61.78
63.19
63.88
64.77
65.70
66.91
70.40
70.60
71.36
71.64
72.00
72.80
76.10
76.60
78.02
81.29
84.32
87.14
91.56
92.07
98.92
102.54
104.09
108.11
112.30
129.69
135.11
137.00
145.19

52-57
58-65
57.5-74.5
59.5-66
61-66.5
59.5-69
63-68
65-70
67-73
67-75
67-78.5
68.5-76
70.5-74.5
68.5-77.5
70-81.5
73-78
72.5-85.5
76-85.5
81-89
82.5-92
87-96
88-95.5
93-104.5
95-111.5
99-107
103-114
97-128
119-138
131-139
125-147
134-154

0.78
0.80
0.65
0.74
0.87
0.97
0.85
1.05
0.80
0.87
0.77
1.03
0.90
1.05
0.80
1.16
0.83
0.85
1.17
1.67
1.21
0.80
1.14
1.05
0.83
0.63
1.55
1.11
1.30
1.80
1.91

1.42
1.31
1.05
1.17
1.36
1.50
1.29
1.57
1.14
1.23
1.08
1.44
1.25
1.44
1.05
1.51
1.06
1.05
1.39
1.92
1.32
0.87
1.15
1.02
0.80
0.58
1.38
0.86
0.96
1.31
1.32

24
5
23
8
8
48
30
16
5
15
143
11
5
43
31
10
275
45
11
11
27
7
6
12
16
9
10
16
9
14
50

road kills.
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For each species for which I had five or more
measurements,
I averagedeachsetof wing chorddataand
determinedan averagedifferenceper species.For a reason
given later, I also groupedall of the "unstopped"wing
chordsby 5-mm intervals, i.e., 50.5-55.0 mm, 55.5-60.0
mm, etc., regardlessof species,and performed a similar
averaging analysis.

I alsoanalyzedthe databy 5-mmintervalsfor comparison
purposes.In the analysis I included the 30 additional
measurementsfor speciesfor which I had fewer than five
measurementsper species.These data are summarized
in Table2, andthe WCDs areplottedin Figure2. A regressionanalysisof thesepointsgavethe followingequation
(r = 0.8287):
WCD (mm}

0.06584 + 0.01048 ("Unstopped" Wing Chord, mm)

Results

I collected
measurements
on973birds
of50species.
I
had five or more measurements
per specieson 31 species
representing 943 individuals. These are summarized in
Table 1. In Figure 1 I plotted the averagewing chord differences (WCD) for these speciesagainst the average
"unstopped"wing chord.A regressionanalysison these
data points gave the following equation (r = 0.6785):
WCD(mm) = 0.2647 + 0.008886 ("Unstopped"Wing Chord, mm)

Becausesomeof the specieshad wing chord rangesof up
to 31 mm (owing primarily to sexual dimorphism), and
in the belief that sucha wide rangemight affect the placing of the data point on the wing chord axis in Figure 1,

Figure 1 illustrates that the average wing chord
measurements
of individualspecies,madewith the stopped rule, were 0.63 to 1.91 mm lessthan thosemade with
a rule not having an end stop,over the rangeof 55-145
mm. The differencesat the extremesof the regressionline
were 0.75 and 1.55 mm over the same range. When the
measureddifferenceswere expressedas percentagesof
the wing chordlength,the differencesby speciesranged
between 0.58 and 1.92 percent,tendingto decreasewith
increased wing chord length. At the extremes of the
regressionline the differenceswere 1.37and 1.07percent,
decreasingwith increasinglength.

Table 2. Wing chord summary by wing chord interval.
Wing Chord
Inlerval (mm)
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Wing Chord
Average (mm)

Difference
(mm)

Difference
Percent

Sample
Size

55-60

55.87

0.70

1.25

34

60-65
65-70

63.28
68.11

0.88
0.90

1.39
1.32

80
125

70-75

72.79

0.84

1.15

197

75-80
80-85

77.90
81.99

0.84
0.88

1.08
1.07

254
84

85.90

87.91

1.08

1.23

27

90-95
95-100

93.19
97.44

1.28
0.83

1.37
0.85

26
16

100-105

103.78

0.77

0.74

16

105-110

107.58

0.88

0.82

12

110-115
125-130

112.00
128.54

1.50
1.30

1.43
1.01

13

130-135

133.04

1.19

0.89

13

135-140

138.40

1.50

1.08

10

140-145

143.15

1.49

1.04

23

145-150

146.95

2.07

1.41

22

150-155

152.25

1.80

1.18

6
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Figure 1. A comparisonof wing chord length with the difference in the measurementof the unflattened chord

usingruleswith and without an end stop.Eachdatum point representsa speciesfrom Table 1, and the line
represents the regression line referred to under Results.
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Similar resultsare illustratedin Figure 2, thoughwith
slightlylessscatterof the data.Differencesrangedfrom
0.70 to 2.07 mm and increasedwith increasinglength,
while the percentages
varied from 0.74 to 1.41 percent.
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The regressionline differencesincreasedfrom 0.65 to 1.66

mm with increasingwing chordlength,while percentage
differencesdeclinedfrom 1.17 to 1.09 with increasing
length.

Figure 2. A comparisonof wing chord length with the difference in the measurementof the unflattened chord

usingruleswith and without an end stop.Eachdatum point represents
the averageof a 5-mm wing chord
interval from Table 2, and the line representsthe regressionline referred to under Results.
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Discussion

The analyses
byspecies
andbywing
chord
interval
showedthat compressionof the featheringon the leading
edgeof the carpusby a rule with an end stopgaveshorter
wing chordsthan did a rule with no end stop.This applied to all speciesand all individuals that I measured.
The amount of compressiongenerallyincreasedwith increasingsize,but declinedslightlyon a percentagebasis.
Among different speciesthere was a degreeof variability
in the amount of this compression.In some birds, such
as the WoodThrushand American Robin, the carpusfelt
very bony or hard, while in others,suchas the Mourning
Dove, the carpusfelt softer or more resilient when the
rule was appliedto the wing. This feeling of the softness
or hardness of the carpus is reflected quantitatively in
Table

1. The Wood Thrush

had the smallest

measured

compression(in mm and percent) of any of the birds
measured. The Mourning Dove had one of the higher
percentagesof compression,and as the largest species
measured had the largest absolute difference.
These differences in compressionof unfiattened wing
chords ranged between 0.58 and 1.92 percent for the
speciesmeasured(1.07 to 1.37 percent usingthe regression line) and fall within the 0.0 to 6.0-percent range of
differencescreatedby flattening and/or straighteningthe
chordaccordingto Svensson(1984).They are smallerthan
the 3.5-mm, or 5-percent,maximum differencenoted on
any individual bird from a sample of 401 tower-killed
White-throatedSparrowsmeasuredby each of four persons (Nisbet, Baird, Howard, and Anderson 1970).
However, they are greater than the 0.37-mm, or
0.52-percent,maximum difference of mean wing chord
values(70.57-70.94 mm) notedby the samefour persons
on the same sample.

Thesedifferencesin compression
appearsmall (0.58-1.92
percent)and perhapsnot very significantat first glance;
however, their true significance--possiblychangingthe
species,age, or sex determination of a bird whose determining scheme relies on differences in wing chord
length--must be viewed on an individual basis.In addition to the examplesreferred to earlier, there are other
speciesin which there is a significantoverlap,varying
from species to species,between male and female
measurements.Typically,femalesare identified by some
wing chordvalue _<A, and malesby >-B. Birdsfalling between

A and B are classified

Among examplesin the Bird-BandingManual (1984) are
Brown-headed Cowbird, Pine Siskin, Red-eyed Vireo
(Vireoolivaceus),and Ovenbird (Seiurusaurocapillus).In
Wood (1969) somespeciesso affected include Tufted Titmouse (Parus bicolor), Blackpoll Warbler (Dendroica
striata), Common Grackle, Dark-eyed Junco,and Whitecrowned Sparrow (Zonotrichialeucophrys).
From some other sourcesare White-throated Sparrow
(Atkinsonand Ralph 1980),CommonRedpoll(Carduelis
flareinca)(Brooks1973),Bay-breastedWarbler (Dendroica
castanea)(Howard 1968); and from Klimkiewicz and
Shepard(1976)the followingspecies:Brown Creeper(Certhia americana), American Robin, Swainson's Thrush
(Catharus ustulatus), Tennessee Warbler (Vermivora
peregrina),Wilson's Warbler (Wilsoniapusilia),Bobolink
(Dolichonyx
oryzivorus),
and EasternMeadowlark (Sturnella
magna).Wing chord data on the ageand sexclassesof the
Wood Warblers (Parulidae)are given in Robbins (1964).
Similarly affected,thoughin reverse,becausefemalesare
largerthan males,is the Northern Saw-whetOwl (Aegolius
acadicus)(Mueller and Berger 1976, and Buchholtz,Edwards and Weir 1984). Among shorebirds (Charadriiformes) whose sex may be determined by wing chord
length, there are examplesof both kinds of dimorphism,
that is, males larger than femalesand vice versa (Robbins
1963).
Therefore, it is important that age-, sex-, and speciesseparation schemes,that rely on wing chord and the
method measurements,clearly define the kind of wing
chord and the method

of measurement

that were used.

Then, the method, the extent of separation of the

measurementsof the groupsbeingconsidered,and other
factorsshouldbe weighedto determinetheir significance.
Carpal compression should be one of the factors
considered.

as-unknowns.

In the examples given below from the Bird-Banding
Manual (1984) and Wood (1969), the overlap range between the largest reliable female wing chord and the
smallest reliable male wing chord varies from 2.9 to 15
percentof the wing chordlength.Becausetheseoverlap
rangesare larger than the maximum differenceof 1.92
percentdeterminedhere for carpal compression,it is not
likely that a male of one of these specieswould be
mistakenfor a female or vice versa,basedon carpalcompressionalone.
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However, carpal compressioncan shorten a wing chord
and thereby skewmore malesinto the overlapzone (AB),
and similarly place unknown intermediate birds into the
smallerfemalerange(A).This is possiblefor measurement
differencesas small as one mm. For birds in the wing
chord range of 60 to 140 mm (examplesin the next
paragraph),a differenceof one mm represents1.67to 0.71
percent of the wing chord, and these percentagedifferencesare within the rangeof shorteningcausedby carpal compression.

Summary

Thecompression
ofthecarpus
caused
byawing
chord
rule with an end stop shortenedthe recorded unflattened wing chordlengthson 31 speciesof birdsby 0.65-1.91
mm, or 0.58-1.92 percent, over the wing chord range of
55-145 mm. The amount of compressionincreasedon an
absolutescaleasbird sizeincreased,but decreasedslightly
on a percentagebasis as size increased.
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Fall Migration of Twelve Species of Wood
Warblers through Coastal Virginia
Paul

A. Stewart

203 Mooreland

Drive

Oxford, North Carolina 27565

Based onfourfallseasons
ofmist-netting,
Hall(1981)

reported on the migration of 12 species of wood
warblersthroughthe mountainsof WestVirginia.Curves
were constructed
showingtotalnumbersof birdscaptured
in 5-dayintervalsduringthe fall migration,with datafrom

four fall seasons
(1973,1974,1976,and 1977)pooled.My
purpose in writing this paper is to comparepatterns of
fall migration among the 12 speciesof wood warblers
reportedon by Hall from his inland mountainstationwith
patternsfor the samespeciesat the coastalstationat KiptopekeBeachin easternVirginia. The data used were
gathered during the 7 years 1974-1980.

November 1977, from 28 August through 28 October
1978, from 30 Augustthrough28 October 1979, and from
29 Augustthrough26 October 1980, for a total of 141,531
mist-nethours.The resultinggraphsfurnishthe basisfor
comparisonof seasonaltrends in numbers of birds captured at the two stations.Becauseof the difficulty of standardizing capture effort in different situations, comparisonsare made of numbersof warblerscapturedat the
two stationsonly when the differenceclearly was not
merely a result of difference in capture effort.
Birds were agedaccordingto the degreeof pneumatization of their

skulls.

Methods

AsI amcomparing
mydata
with
data
published
byHall
(1981) I am, in general,following Hall's lead in the procedurefor presentingthe data. Thus, I am poolingdata
in the same5-dayintervalsusedby Hall. In gatheringthe
data I am using,mist netswere operatedat the Kiptopeke
stationfrom 31 Augustthrough3 November1974, from
30 Augustthrough26 October 1975, from 4 September
through 31 October 1976, from 22 August through 6

Results

and

discussion

In Figures
I and
2curves
areshown
indicating
numbers
capturedin 5-dayperiodsof hatching-year(HY) and afterhatching-year (AHY) wood warblers of 12 species
migrating through the Kiptopeke station in eastern
Virginia. A comparisonof these curves with curves for
the same speciespresentedby Hall (1981) for his inland
station in West Virginia reveals both differences and
similarities.

Jul:Sept.1986
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